**Figure IV**

**Question 5a. Were you aware that there are acetate and phosphate types of cortisones?**

- Rheumatologists
- PCSMs/PMRs
- Orthopaedists

**Question 5b. If yes, which type is more soluble?**

- Phosphate
- Don't Know
- Acetate

**Question 6. Were you aware that acetate vs. phosphate cortisones may have different degrees of local and systemic absorption, and differences in duration of their anti-inflammatory affect?**

**Question 7. Do you ever use acetate-type cortisones (instead of phosphate-types) for treating specific shoulder conditions?**

**Question 8. Do you ever use phosphate-type cortisones (instead of acetate-types) for treating specific shoulder conditions?**

**Question 9. Do you use a different type of cortisone for injecting the shoulder region of diabetic patients?**